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JSomctliliigr Xore.

"All the producers require is

steamboat navigation from the
headwaters of the Columbia aud
Willamette to Astoria. They have

no money to spend to gratify the
ambition of Portland, and this city
iust protect its own future.''

Willamette Farmer.
They require that, and a good

deal more. They require that the
entrance to the river be so im-

proved that vessels of any size

may safely enter. The grain in-

terests of Oregon have now reach-

ed that magnitude that the ques-

tion is how to transport the great-
est amount of grain for a given
price. The question is which shall

it be, Columbia river or Puget
sound? The present

style of handling the grain
of the northwest can not obtain.
It is a question that is of the most
vital importance to every producer
in this region.

"Tariff."

At the southern point of Spain,
and running out into the straits of
Gibraltar, is a promontory, which,
from its position, is admirably
adapted for commanding the en-

trance to the Mediterranean, and
watching the exit and entrance of

. A fortress stands upon
this promontory, called now, as it
was also called in the Moorish
domination, "Tarifa." It was the
custom to watch all merchant
ships going into or coming out of
the midland sea, and issuing from
this stronghold, to levy duties ac-

cording to a fixed scale on all mer-

chandise passing in and out. And
this was called, from the place
where it was levied, tarifa; and
from this comes our word tariff.

--New .Idea.

The Bey of Tunis may be a
--
" gray barbarian," and away be-

hind the rest of the world; but he
has his little ideas all the same.
He has recently displayed consid-

erable recklessness by starting a
newspaper in his capital, hut is to
be excused by reason of the ad-

mirable ingenuity he has displayed.
In the prospectus the courtly
monarch announces that every

- sunscriber shall, in turn, edit the
' papery During the time that said

subscrjber does this he will be
sure of suiting himself, at other
times the matter will bo decidedly
problematical. We await, with
interest, further advices from

jjTjiims. It may for aught we know,
,be a little advertising dodge on
the part of the Tunisian Bord of
Immiffration.

: Tpr. arrest of Parr.ell, the Erin
agitator, has been followed by the
arrest of John Dillon and others,

.most prominent in the land league.
A Dublin dispatch says that there
is iurfearbf a popular outbreak,
as the hearts of the mass of people
are not in favor of such a move- -

ment.-- . The Gazette publishes a
proclamation signed by Forster,
chief secretary, warning persons
guiltj' of intimidating others not to
pay rentSjOr-coercin- them to aban-
don their lawful employment, or
to join the land league, will be
liable to arrest. Patrick Effan,
treasurer-o- f the Irish National
Laud League, telegraphs from
Paris: "We call upon every
Irish nationalist and every friend

justice and humanity,
to stand by us in the com- -

lngo; crisis. Altough further
arrests and even, wholesale slaugh-.iitenjofpth- e.

Irish people is deter-
mined by the Gladstone ministry,
our banner will be borne onward.
Landlordism is doomed, and Brit-
ish rule in Ireland has seen the

i Abeginnuigofiits endi" '

It has been always thought that
our own favored land offered the
greatest inducements for emigra
tion, but Vis left to the town of
Klinginberg in Germany to dis-

count the most "glowing statement

that any State colonization society
ever made. It is alleged that in

that lavorea municipality mere
are no taxes, and such is the satis- -

factorv condition of the eitv fund
that each voter receives an annual
dividend of 22.50. This is even
better than can be done in Astoria.

Referring to the
that the Michigan sufferers be

given the mourning emblems now
over every door in the land, an ex-

change says: "A Michigan suf-

ferer clad-i- n white cambric panta
loons and black alpaca overcoat
digging himself out of the winter's
snow would be more picturesque
than comfortable but he'd keep
up his reputation as a sufferer."

The current Indian literature
is not so exciting as in the earlier
summer months. The discreet
aboriginal will soon betake himself

to the sheltering vicinity or the

agency and, after fattening up and

resting during the winter, will be

in srood condition to make it inter-estin- g

for the Government in the
spring.

The Willamette Farmer de-

serves a good word from us for its
common sense editorials. Like

man' other sensible people its

publishers do not believe in villifi-catio- n

nor in abusive personalities,

and wc are glad to see evidences
of prosperity in our
contemporary.

Jeff Davis is traversing Kng
land as a book agent, and that
portion of the people over there
who sympathized with him a few

years back now declare that never
was known such ingratitude.

Wir. G. Morris, of Cal., has
been confirmed as collector of
customs for Alaska.

The Sandwich. Islands.

Mr. William Armstrong, the
Attorney-Gener- al nf Kiug Kala- -

I kaua, of the Hawaiian islands, says
that the native element of the
islands is dying out, and that one
object of the King's travels
throughout the world is to secure
other people to take the place of
the natives. Neither Englishmen
nor Americans are looked for, be-

cause it is the opinion of the King
and his legal advisers that the'
are not physically fitted to endure
the tropical climate. A strong ob-

jection, so far, however, as Ameri-

cans are concerned, is that they
would not be long in the country
in any considerable force before
they would want to run it after
their own fashion. It is said that
of all the men who have been ex-

amined as to their qualifications,
the Portugese settlers in the
Azores seem to be the most satis-

factory. Fifteen hundred of these
have been secured, and a thousand
more have been ordered. Detroit
Iree Press.

'Another Pioneer Gone."

Crete has lost its oldest inhabi-

tant, Konstantinos Artos, a. latidnd
proprietor, at the age of 118. This
gentleman in his early youth fol-

lowed the plough and herded oxen
fer a wealthy miller, whose; only
daughter insisted on marrying him
before he had completed his nine-

teenth year.. She brought him a
good dowry in land and cattle,
which enabled him to commence
farming on his own account ex-

actly a century ago. Since the
year of 1781 he has lived upon his
small estate, except when political
troubles have compelled him to
seek safety in flight from the wrath
of the Turkish authorities. Of
the ten sultans in whose regions
he lived he fought, against six in
ineffectual endeavors to achieve
his countries independence, and
was four times proscribed, banish-
ed aud pardoned. He married
and buried five wives, and sur-
vived all his sisters and brothers,
nephews and uncles, and eleven of
his own. children. His faculties
were unimpaired down to the very
day of his death, and only last
year, having been elected maj'or
of .his village, he fulfilled all his
municipal functions with unabated
activity and intelligence. Ex.

The New York S says: A

scheme to turn Niagara still fur- -

ther into commercial profit is be-

ing realized. The canal was or-

iginally constructed in 1850, at a
cost of $250,000. It debouches
from the river above the falls, and
discharges into the reservoir below

them, being about three-quarte-

of a mile in length. Its dimen-

sions are about 35 feet in width by
10 feet in depth; but a nw com-

pany have land enougli secured to
enlarge it to 100 feet wide. The
new company bought the old un-

dertaking "at a mere sonf. They
have nearly completed a wheel pit
not far from the lower extremity of
the present reservoir, 40 feet long
by 20 feet wide, sunk in the solid
rock, from which a tunnel, 10 feet
by 0 feet, has been bored for dis-

charging the waste into the river.
The water is led from the reservoir

to the wheels hy huge iron pipes.
The total available head is about
220 feet.

The last issue of the English

Contemporary Review contains a

paper from Professor Goldwin
Smith on the tariff question, which

has recently been the subject of
an animated controvers in the
press and on the hustings in Eng-

land. The Professor, though a
member of the Cobden Club, takes
up the cudgels in bekalf of "fair
trade" as against "free trade." lie
tells the English people, in sub-

stance, that their pretence of be-in-

a free trade nation has never
been more than a fraud, inasmuch

as tLiisiaua raises iw,uuu,uuu
annually by customs duties, which

are, and always have been, dis-

criminative in favor of English
goods. The English, he says, have
rejrulated their tariff according to
what they thought to be their own

interests, as have people of other
countries.

The transit of Mercury will oc-

cur on the 7th of next November.
The large telescope in the Lick

Observatory will be ready for use
at that time, and upon that occa-

sion it will probably perform its
first work, ft is a 12-in- tele-

scope, and, although small com-

pared with that which has been
ordered by the trustees, it is the
largest on the Pacific coast.

NEW TO-DA-

G.W. HUME
Wholesale and Retail Dealer

I- N-

GROCERIES,

Provisions, Lumber,

ETC.. ETC.. ETC.

FLslieriuoiiK and Cannery

SUPPLIES
A SPECIALTY.

AGENT FOR THE

San Jose Fruit Packing Company.

AND THE

San Francisco Chemical

WORKS.
ASTORIA OREGON.

--T C- - IRELA.M).
Onlce In ASTORIAN building.

Room No. 2.

City Treasurer's Notice.
IS HEREBY GIVES THAT

NOTICEIs money in the City Treasury to
pay all city warrants endorsed prior to April
30, 1SP0, aud that Interest on such warrants
ceases from this date, October 15. 1681.

V. K. DKMKN 1,
City Treasurer.

Wanted.
1 K fff POUNDS RAGSJOF all Kinus
XO,UUU clean and dry, at the Umbrella
shop, Main street, by J.JOPL1N.

'Warranty deeds, quit claim deeds
and mortgages, lor sale at this office.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IT. II. PAGE.

Page & Allen
(snvirssoK.s to k. s. i.aksks.)

i

Win ienle and rrtall (trains iu '

Provisions, j

'

&roekery.

Glass and Plated Ware.

TROPICAI AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

TojiHltor with

WiDes.Lipi'S.ToliwICiprsi

The large-- amt moit complete stock of

goods lu their llnetn be f.uiiul In tin city.

Corner of Cass and Siiuemoche Streets,

ASTORIA. OREGON.

- Barbour's
IRISH l?LAX THREADS

Salmon Net Twine.
Cotton Seine Twine,

Cork and Lead Lines,

Cotton Netting, all sizes.

Seines Made to Order,

Flax and Cotton Twine,

Fishing Tackle, etc.

BARBOUR BROTHERS,

fill Market Street. Sun

HENRY DOYLE & Co.. Manager.

--ASK PO- R-

UNI0N INDIA RUBBER CO'S

Pure Para (.um

Crack Proof
Rubber Boots and Coats.

P.P.WARE OK IMITATION !

Re sure the Roots are stamped ('HACK
I'llOUF on the heels, and have tin PUltK
aUM Sl'lllXQS on the foot and instep,
which prevents their cricking orbieakhig.
They will last twice as long as anvotheis
manufactured.

FOR SALE P.Y ALL DEALERS.

AM. KINDS RPRBER REl.TINC. PACK-IX- C,

HOSE, SPRLNCS, CLOTHING.
ROOTS AND SHOES, Etc.

GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.
R. H. PEASE, dr.

Agents. San Francisco.

BOLIVIAN'S PAD.
FOR THE

ST0MAGH,

LIVER,
AND

JIT 'yJyAoafr 'KIDNEYS.TRADE UAEK.

In all cases of billiousness and malaria in
every foim. a preventative and cure of chills,
fever and dumb ajrue, Dr. llolman'.s Pad Is a
perfect success. And for ilvsiiepsia, sick
headache and nervous prostration, as the
pad Is applied over the pit of the stomach,
the great nervous centei.it annihilates the
disease at once.

It regulates the liver and stomach so .suc-
cessfully that digestion becomes perfect-Pro-

f.

D. A. Loomis says : "It is nearer a
universal panacea than anything m medi-
cine." Tills is done on the principle or ab-
sorption, of which Dr. Holman's Pad is the
only true exponent.

For all kidney troubles, use Dr. Holman's
Renal or Kidney Pad, the best remedy In the
world and recommended by the medical
faculty.

Beware of Bogus Pads.
Each genuine Holman's Pad bears the pri-

vate revenue stamp of the Holutan Pad Co
with the above trade mark printed in green"
Buy none without iL

For Sale by all Druggists.

Dr. Holman's advice is free. Full treatisesent free on application.
Address : HOLMAN PAD CO

" XewYn.P.O. box 2112.

New Millinery Establishment
MRS. E. S. WARREN

Has a complete stock of

at her establishment.
Comer Cass and Jefferson streets. Astoria.
Hats, Bonnets, Dress Trimmings,

Zephyrs, Ribbons, Etc.

MISCELLANEOUS.

GAEL ADLER'S
Wjifeg;fIfju zqm

MUSXC store;
Pianos and Organs

Or all inal.es vnnstnutlv on hand. AIo a
full stock or i

VIOLINS. GUITARS. P.AXJOS. AC- -'

UJJillKUXS. CONCERTINAS,
HARMONICAS, FLUTES.
Also a largo stock of the best of

VIOLIN AND GUITAR STRINGS,
SHKKT MUSIC. !

AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
As well as-- oven thing else beloiiRinj; to a

First Class Music Store.

I'i.uxin and Organs sold on the monthlv In-

stallment plan, nr for rent.

Carl Adler's Book Store.
The largest stock of

lttfrsVi T Blank Books and Stationery
Of every description.

School l!noks. Bibles PoeticalM orks. Albums and
(.old Pons.

Resides a full and complete
stock of everything usuallyjibi it m jit in t itiii iiiuaii;ii JHjun

Store. Also, news depot and agency for
eery paper and periodical published.

CARL ADLER'S VARIETY STORE
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
rocKci aim lame cutlery,
Yankee Notions anil Toys,
Picture Frames and Chromos.

AaaSp Uaby Carriages, a complete
assortment. Archerv, etc.

New goods by every steamer. The public
are invited to examine my tock and prices.
CHENAMPSST.. - ASTORIA, OREGON.

Chas. Stevens & Son,
CITY ROOK STORE.

BROWN'S BUILDTNG
opposite the

BHLL TOWER,
In room lately occupied by

Seluuper's Coiireclionery.

Lamest and Best Assortment

Of novelties in the stationary line usually
found in a Ilnt-clr.s- .s book store, consisting o'f

ROOKS. FINE STATIONERY.
COLD PEN GOODS. AI.KUMS.

CHROMOS. FRAMES.
STEREOSCOPES. DIARIES.

All of w hicii w til be sold at prices w hieh

DEFY COMPETITION.

P. S. The latest I&istern and California
periodicals constantly on hand.

('HAS. STEVENS & SON.

f ASTORIA. OREGON O

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

Toilet and Fancy Articles,

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.

"Prescriptions carefully compounded at
all hours.

J55"Homeopathic Tinctures aud Pellets,
and Humphrey's Specilics also kept.

SPECIAL
AUCTION SALE.
WeOiesday, Oet. 19, at U A. M.

To close consignment.

Men's Congress Gaiters,

Buckled Shoes, and Oxford

Ties.

Canvas Balmorals. .

Slippers.. Etc,
ALSO :

I.adleH Kid Foxed Button. Bal-

moral mid Congress BootH.
E. C. HOLDEN, Auctioneer.

Administrator's Notice.
1WTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT the
J understated has been annointed bv the
County court of Clatsop comity, Oregon, ad-
ministrator with the will annexed of Philip
Gearhart, deceased. All persons liavinij
claims against the estate of said deceased
are hereby notified to present them to the
undersigned at his store In Astoria, within
six months from this date.

Astoria, October l.'i. 1SS1.
.1. W. GEARHART,

d&vvSOd Administrator.

mO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
JL vvest Coast Packinz Company of As
toria, Oregon : You are hereby notified that
the annual meeting of the stockholders of
the above company will be held at the omce
of;said company on Monday, October 21, 1SS1.
at 2 P. m. of said day for the purpose of
electing a board of director; for the ensuing
year. P. V. LARSAN.

diwtd Secretary.

Xoticc.

Just received per sleatner Columbia,
a luie lot of eastern oysters, which will
be served up in first class style at Ros-coe- 3,

Occident block.

Jaelsins & Montgomery,

CORXKR OF MAIN AXI

ASTORIA, -

MISCELLANEOUS- -

MAGNUS C. CROSBY,
Dealer in

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

Pluta aid Steam litters

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD,

SHEET IRON TIN AND COPPER,

Cannery aiifl Fisherniens Supplies I

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN. COP-

PER, PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with r.eatnecs and dispatch.

None but first class w'oik men employed.

A large assortment of

SCALES
Constantly on hand

BAY VIEW FACTORY

FOR SALE.
My Ray View Factory, together with all the
stoek and fixture thereto belonging te offered
for sale as It now stands. If not disposed of
at PRIVATE SALE prior to

October 3 1st, 1881.

It will then, on that day be sold at PUBLIC
AUCTION, on the premise-- , in separate par-
cels, to Miit purchasers.

JSfTIus vile will be without reserve to
the highest bidder.

An inventory of the propertvis at The
ASTfiKlAVOflilV.

R. D. HUME,
:tOO &. :1 Sacramento St.,

San Francisco, California.

Wilson & Fisher
T)Kai.i:i:s tx

TT A tEl.ID'VSr.A.JEg.E.
LUMUCATING OILcI: COAL OIL,

PAINTS AND OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared
Rubber Packing.

PKOVISIOMS..MILL FEED,
GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED, i

Which vvlir be exchanged for country pro--
d uce or sold at lowot prices. '

Coiner Chenaraus and Hamilton Streets
ASTOltrA, OREGON.

"

K. B 3P .&. 3R :
iiF.vi.Ki: iv

FTHay, uatSj btraw.
I

Lime. Brick. Cement and Sand, i

Wool Delivered to Order.
!

Druying, Teaming and Express Business. I

Horses and Carriages for Hire.

di:ai.kk IX

WINES, LIQUORS AND CICARS.

ivedfljs. :d:e3:r.:b-,- !

OK.M.KK I.N"

New and Choice i

MILLINERY,
Desires to call the attention of the Ladles of

Astoria to the fact that she has received

a lanje assortinont of the

LATEST STYLES OP

Hats, Bonnets, Trimmings,

j

Fa.tfCY GOOB3. !

Corner Main and Souemoqlic Streets.
!

A?y..ne wishing plain sowing ofany kind done, would do well to call up
stairs over the Gem saloon. Alo gloves
and laces cleaned at very short notice.Entrance opposite city jail.

0)

UVAI.KR.H IN

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

A Grr.cral Assortment or

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Agents for

iMagee. Stoves and Kaiiges
The Best in the market.

Plumbing fcoods of all kinds on hand. Job
work dne in a workmanlike manner.

JEFFERSON STREETS,

OREQOW.
MISCELLANEOUS.

:b: xr n. n. .a. h:
FOR TIIK

iTev Shooting Gallery !

Next dour to Joe Charters Hair Dressing

establishment.

CHENAAirSST., - ASTORIA, OREGON

Pistol and Rifle Practice

Tor both !.adlfsand Gentlemen.
CHARTERS & MORTON.

Proprietors.

TO-DA- Y! TO-DA- Y 1

NORTHWESTERN

MARRIAGE INSURANCE CO..

-- OF-

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Capita! Stock, - $100,000

Incorporated July 29th, 1881.

This ii a very flue opportunity for younj
people to secure a

Marriage Policy from $1 000 to $10,000

for a very little outlay.

JSAny iuqulrles addressed to the under-
signed will receive prompt attention.

II. J. IIAN.SE, Agent.

C. H. STOCKTON,

ECOI73&, SIGHT
--AND

-CARRIAGE PA1NTER,- -

PAPER HANGING AND WALL COLORING

A Si'F.CIALTV.

GLAZING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

arshon next door to Astorian Ofllce, in
Sinister'.-- building.

D. K. Warre. T. W. Eato.i

Astoria Market !

OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTE1 ,

ASTORIA. -- ' - - - OREGON

WARRRX & EATOX, Proprietor.
t (Succensors (o Warren X-- ifcGuirrX

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
A full line of

FAMILY GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED

TABLES. ETC.

,nrBiuter, Ess3. Choose, oto. constantly
on hand.

" Ships aappliod at the lowest rates.

WAR IS JKCaLAItED WITHOUT
FURTHER XOT1CK

And no lerms of peace untH2j&
WniQim. every man In Astoria has a new

JpRsuit ef clothes

KpfB hxk by mrasy.
Fanmoo$erpfroin: - - - $sw
Pants, Genuine French Casslmere - 12 60
Su"s w' " " ",' "th !?EThe finest line samples on
select from. P. J. MEANY.
afaln street, opposite Parker House, Astoria.

PERUVIAN BITTERS.

CHINCHONA RUBRA, AND CALIFORNIA

grape brandy,

THE GREATEST

MEDICAL DISCOVERY

mTBEM
See; our local columns lor particular?, and

as you

VALUE HEALTH,

READ!
7AXIUORX2VGK

CLEANING and REPAIRING
NEAT. CHEAP AND QUICK, BY

CKORUE LOVJETT,
Main Street, opposlto N. Loeb's,

Max. Wagner's San Francisco Xa-- !
tional brewery beer can't be beat.


